which l aid not obferve in this. Round the eyes in his was a whitifh circle, in this a variegated femicircle. T he legs and lhanks in his greenilh, in this of a dilute blue. The feet, and membranes con necting the toes, in his were dnfky, in this partly black.
Some authors have fuppofed the cepphus of the antients to be the fulica, or coot. This Aldrovandus confutes, by many arguments, one of w7hich is fufficient. He quotes a palfage from Varrinus, where the cepphus of Ariftotle is mentioned as a fea bird, and having the claws connected by a membrane, which the coot has not j neither is the coot a fea bird, being often found, in great numbers, upon lakes and Handing waters.
Aldrovandus reckons his cepphus as a fpecies of the lam s; which is denied by Pierius Valerianus, upon the ftrength of an argument, which, I think, tends Rrongly to prove it. " Cepphus enim, inquit, tc ad cibum quascunque vefcatur, ut etiam maritima fit fpuma contentus 5 larus vero inter voraciffimas <c numeratur, omnrvorumque animal elfe fertur." T he cepphus is faid to be a very aCtive bird, always flying about in queft of its prey, which is bits of flefh, or fifh, left by other filh of the voracious kind, or, in fhort, any kind of food it meets with fwimming upon the furface of the water. Now, fuch fubflances as fwim upon the furface of the water are not lb likely to be met with any where, as amongfl: the lcum and froth of the lea, driven together by the wind. This bird therefore dipping fo frequently into the fpurne of the fea, is probably for th e food fwimming amongft it, rather than to feed upon the 4 fpume
fpume itfelf. After this character given o f the om nivorous cepphus, it is fomething extraordinary, that Valerianus fhould refufe ranging it in the clafs of lari, becaufe it was not fufficiently voracious. Another reafon, why this bird may be fuppofed to be the true cepphus, is the fimple manner, in which it was taken. In a field adjoining to Oxford, called the Parks, was fome radifh, or fome fuch fort of feed, covered with old nets, to keep off the final! birds. In thefe nets was the bird entangled, and taken. Its being fo far in land was poflibly occaHoned by the late ftormy weather.
A Defcription of Aldrovandus's Cepphus.
It weighed eleven ounces. Its meafure was, from the tip of the bill to the end of the tail, 15 inches. From the tip of one wing to the tip o f the other, when extended, 39 inches. Round the body, where the wings are fet on, 11 inches. Round the body, where the legs are fet on, 8 inches and an half. From the angle of the mouth to the point of the beak, an inch and three quarters.
T he anterior part o f the upper mandible is of a lead colour, and rough, refembling horn in appearance, T h e point of the bill is black, crooked at the end, im ooth, and of a harder fubftance than the other part. T he inferior mandible is, in its anterior part, of a lead colour, the point black, but all fmooth. W here the two fides o f the lower chap meet in an acute angle underneath, is a fmall prominence, or Jknob. Its noftril extends almoft the length of the beak, the aperture being wideft towards the point? as it approaches the head, it is almoft clofed up.
V o l .L I I . T Its [ 13 8 ] Its neck is fhort; its body in diape much like awild duck. T he throat, neck, bread:, and belly, are of a very dufky colour, variegated with white, yellow, or brown, interm ixed3 under the throat,, about the eyes, upon the bread: and belly, being more variegated than between the throat and bread:. Below the vent, the feathers under the tail are marked with bright yellow tranfverfe lines.
In the wing are twenty-eight black quill feathers, the ten outermod of which are tipped with brown y the feathers incumbent upon the quill feathers are alfo tipped with brow n3 fo that, upon the wing ex tended, four beautiful tranfverfe lines appear. T he fuperior part of the wing, and the diort feathers under the wing, are beautifully variegated with a bright brown or yellow 5 on the under fide, the quill fea thers are of a dufky colour, and jfhining, the five outermod: being partly white. The head is fmall and dender, of a dark colour, variegated with light brown, as is the upper part o f the neck. T he lower part of the neck, and the back, are of a dark dudey colour.
1 he tail has twelve feathers, the fhorteft of which are 4 inches, and the middle, which are the longed, not above 4 and an half. T he ends of them all are black3 but part of them towards the rump, are white about one fourth of their length. Upon the tail, on each dde, are a few feathers incumbent, marked with tranfverfe bright brown lines.
From the joint between the leg and thigh to the end of the longed claw, is 3 inches. T he legs are of a bluidi lead colour. T he back claw is fmall, and black 3 the other three claws are connected by a m em brane,, r i [ *39 J membrane, the extremity of which is black; its an terior part white, or lightly tinged with yellow ; the innermoft claw is of the fame lead colour with the leg, to the laft jo in t; the middle claw only to the firft joint 5 and the outer claw has a very little lead colour upon it, but not to the firft joint. T h e ex tremities of all the claws are black. T he nails, which are frnall, are all black. T he middle nail has a keen broad edge on its anterior lide. After fo long an account of this bird, as I have troubled you with, perhaps you may be ready to conclude, with the fame line, that Aldrovandus ends his obfervations upon the cepphus, Parturiunt montes, nafcitur ridiculus mus.
But as my intention is good, I hope that will be accepted as an excufe, for the great pains I have put you to in reading fo long a letter; and that I may be permitted to fubfcribe myfelf, S I R, Your moft obedient humble fervant, D. Lyfons.
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